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POPULATION OF LINCOLN 65,000.

H. R. NISSLEY&CO.
COM. TENTH AND I' ST.

LADICriFURNItHlNC GOODS
a specialty.

A full of t)r. Warner's und mid Hall's Cowls

IIOSIKKY, UNDKHWK.Ul AND KID (ll.UVKH

In largo nnrtincnl.
WnlumMhoiuiiiu'y for

Tho Buttorlck's PattornB.

H. R. NISSLEY&CO.

TAKE NOTICE)
TI10 Couhikh will not W for

any debts mntlo liy imy onu In Its name, mi-a- n

written order neeoinMiiilrs tlin same,

a

WE CAN SUIT YOU.

IB IMNI'I.AYINO

H00 Trimmed Hats !

Hanging- - III I'tlcio from

Sl.OO TO $20
CALL AND HKK TI1KM.

Tim Courier Can be foil ml At
Itntcl Lincoln Now HI nml.
Windsor Hotel Now Htnml.
Capital Hotel Now Htnml.
Odell's Dining Hall Nuws Htaml, IWJ O Hi.
Tho Gotham News Htnml, 118 Houtli lltli Ht.
Tho Apex, lit North lltli Street.
Kit. Young, HKO O Htreot.
Clason, Flelohnr A Co., 1120 O HI reel.
Westorrlcld' Harbor Hliop, llurr Ulocic.
International Now Kmporlum, UtttOHt.
lion Ton Olgnr Store, IIW North III h Htreot.
Moore's Now Htnml, lis Houth lltli Htreot.

W-A-n extra supply of paper Is always lea
at the Ciotlinm, In case other Newsdealer
auppllos run short.

THE LEWIS
PATENT

UNDERWEAR
FOR MEN. BEST MADE.

...W. R. DENNIS & CO.

HOLK AtlKNT.S.

1137 O Street.

Church AilvertUementii,
Commencing April llmt, The Couiuku

will Insert notice pcrtnlulug to sociables,
festival, lectures, meeting ami sermons for
all churches free pf charge. Advertisement
for entertainment where an mIiiiImIuii !

chArKtxl will lie Insertwl nt one-ha- lf tho reg-

ular rat.

Local anil lcroual.
Whltobrent Coal and Lime Company

Ruth M. wood, M. D l!Wrt V iitrvct.

Um Iienvltt' telephone , HOO, for cool.

Lincoln Io Co., 1010 O Bt. Telephone 118.

Eugeno Hallett, diamond merchant, 113 N

Eleventh street.
Geo. A. Uayiner, conl and wood. 'Phone

890. U'M O itrwt.
Canon City Conl nt the WhltebreaHt

Coal and Lime Co.

Ladle kid glove cleaned or colored at Lin
coln Steam Dyo work, 1 10tV O treet.

Professor O. W. Hill, teacher of Elocution
and Oratory, CSS south Eleventh street.

Cabinet bath for ladle given by Mrs. B.

D. Catlln professional masseur, '$b V iitreet.

Tho handaomest thing In ladle head wear
at HerpoUhelmer ft Co' millinery dcwrt-men-t.

We Hell the genuine Canon City too.
BetU, Weaver & Co., 1045 O street. Tel-

ephone 440.

For scavengor work, day and night, drop
J. O, Field a poital nnd lie will promptly
call and see what you want.

Ladle can have their party drefwe cleaned

.

by tho French dry process at tho Lincoln
steam dye works 1105 O street.

Application for rental of Turner hall for
socials and dancing received at P. J. Wohlen- -

berg's cigar store, VIS 8. 11th street.

Flannel shirts cleaned without shrinking by
the French dry cleaning process, only 15 cts.
at Lincoln Bteam Dye works, 1105 O street.

"Not how cheap, but how good" I tho
motto of the now Studio I.o Anuule, Call
and see their work, lt!4 south Twelfth street.

Orders for piano tuning left with Young
and Elder, 308 south Eleventh street, will
receive prompt attention by S. C. Quick.

Never order a photograph or plctura of
any kind until you have seen the work done
at the new Studio Lo G randy, l'J4 south
Twelfth street.

Gentlemen should now get out their Ian
summer's suit, take it to the Lincoln Steam
dye work 1105 O street and liave it cleaned,
dyed, repaired or pressed out.

Wedding invitations, either printou or en
graved in the finest style of the art at The

, Couhikh ofrlce. Correct forms and best
quality of stock guaranteed. Samples cheer-
fully shown.

Original round oak stoves, the only air
light round oak stove on the market, conse-
quently the most economical in consumption
of fuel Sold only by Dunham and Buck
1190 O street.

LadhM will consult their best interest by
ordering their meat and game at Chipman
aad Sheen, 1M1 O street. All orders either
1b Bersoa or over telephone lbO will be
promptly delivered.

h'.j, lK4iasV
m . ztiSMa

IlioCoiinmi Invites contributions to
11.7. .. ...n.. ). All nonces 111
nun itv "'i -

parties, weddings etc., sent liy I""" " '''.,.
Ihonillod will t" thankfully rccelNctl. Write
on lull into oUlo of tli paper mid bo lmrtleu-larl- y

careful as l spelling uml wrllliiK r

names nnd numbers. All copy should h

not Inter that Thursday. Brief mention will
lio nrecptcd up to ten n.iii. Friday.

Mm. W. K. Klrkor nml daughters, MUses

Kill n nnil Kntolln, gao 11 dellghtllll locep-Ho- n

to their friends Snturilny afternoon at
their pleumint Iioiiip, IVM Miuth Seventeenth

stieet. Tim llornl decorations were beautiful
nml tru illnltitt liall pie-ont- ed mi

pi el ty i by gaslight. Mi". Klrker mid

datlglitcis were nsslstul In receiving by Mrs-dame- s

lliiiuuionil, I'nlim nml r.verotli Misses

I.. II. Ixsunls nml McMillan. Over one hun-

dred guests iiMilleil themselves of their kind
hoMiltiilltv. the hit Including! MeiMlaimii,

C , II, llninuumil, rneip mine, ... -

fret, A. S. Tibialis, II. M. hvcrctl, L.. u.
Pilehur, II. II. Patrick, A. M. Turner, A. 1.

Um TtlilMttn, J. E. Hunt., . U
MUIh, H. K. Iltiiifslngcr, ll. M. Ciisolioer, U
II. .Miiimlnir. .1. J. KellV. Kied Kelly, M, to

liiilrfivl, J. P. Miuile, Henry Oliver, II. J .

Foster. W, H. Iwiltn. H. II. Ntnlilt, U. L.

lMn, Geo. L'lnrke, Allen Clurke, II. F. Hnl

ley, Win. "alley, F. N. Hllwon, 0. II. ChnN
taut, Alex King, V. O. Joiim, F. A. Brown,
W A. I.lmlley, K. H. Ilnwley, K. P. limner,
K. O. Itmvlck, W. M Ickle, T. H. Hmiderii,

J. W. Winger, E. II. Curtis, F. M. BIWi, .

T. Viinllriint, J. E. White, Frank Cnmplioll,
F. I). Crlin, llurgeiw, 11. Stanhope, U. L.

Hull, S. II. Pound, O. K. Brown, Dnvo

Brown, CI1111, Jones, J. 1. Underwood, M. ".
(Inrteii, 11. E. UIITeii, J. A. Hnyiler, A. .

Field, Andrews, W. II. McCiwry, A. 1.
Weir, L. Htull, J. E. Hill, II. A.Morse,
Henry Smith, J. J. (Illllau, Dr. limit, J. M.
Covert, W. . oli-ot- A. K. Blllmeyer, C. K.

Wlllln.iis, F. C. Flskn, Shaw, Dr. Bownmii,
Wmlsworth, Deinorest, Finlgau, A. M.

mid C. T. Brown of Oinnlin; Misses
A Hi.. Ill..l...,v lj.nl., Hlllllh. Mtltld Hlllll'
inonil, Jennie mid Minnie Underwood, Mnudo

Smith, (leitrudo nndCnroln Hill, Fiinnle mid

Florence llawloy, Alice and Ktltievjowuery,
Gertrude Uws, Nellie White, Olive Uttn,
Anna Barr, Denn Ixximls, Margaret Bnlrd,
Naomi Weaver, Amy Oovert, Allie nnd
Mnnilo Burgitis, Ellison, Blnl Ellison, Mollle
Helwlg, iAittiu Aiulrus, Minnie DePue,

Iulso Pound, Jwsle Jury, Maliel Llndloy,
Jo Freeman, Jo Winger, Sara Schwab, Ber-

tha McMllllau, Pearlo Camp, Marian Star-re- t,

CarHe Dennhy Bailey, Morse, Bllsii,
ioomls, Holbrook, Adams, Anna Tlbbetts,
Emma Tlbbetts, Iiura Iloutz, Grace Ieni-lu-

Clara llnmiuonil, Anna Hammond. Jen-

nie Pomfietaiid Ethel Hauling.
The inariiago ceremony uniting tho lives

and fortunes of two Kipular young eoplo of
Lincoln was Holeiuulr.ed Wedneseny after-
noon at live o'clock, at the home of the bride's
parents, Mr. mid Mrs. Hathaway, Sixteenth
mid M streets. The couti acting pnrtloi were
Mr. Iloliert Mulr of the First National Bank,
mid Mls-- i Llllle K. Hntliaway. The hoiisu was
tastily decorateil with plants and flowers nnd
the window bower imvscihwi an enHxiany
pretty aiienince as tho haniKmie couple
took their Mwltloni under the beautiful floral
decorations. Tho bride was attired in white
crepe with trimming of chiffon lace, and
wore diamond ornaments. Tho Ilev. John
Hewitt of Holy Trinity conducted the Epis
copal marriage service In 11 very Impres-ilv-

manner in the presence of about twenty
Mr. and Mrs. Mulr were the recipl- -

autsofn large collection of presents iiuiong
others the hotisd on M street which liail lieou
built mid handsomely f ill lushed by the bride's
parents. Immediately after the ceremony 11

wedding supper was served mid after lieiug
deluged with congratulations the happy
couple took leave and were pasieugers on the
evening train for Chicago. After an nbieuce
of aliout two weeks they will return, and be
nt homo to their friends after December llrst
at l(Ul M street. Among tho guests from
abroad weie tho father und mother of tho
groom Mr. and Mrs. It. V. Mulr of Brown-vlll-

two brothers, D. D. Mulr of Denver,
mid F. 1). Mulr of Omaha; Miss Mnmio
Smith of Crawfordsvltle, Iud., and Miss
Irene Moitou of Nebraska City.

Tho Tuesday Evening club was delightful-
ly entertained Tuesday evening by Miss An-
na Fuuke, ItWl D street. The discussion 011

Italy was continued and a very entertaining
program was rendered by Miss Gertrude
Laws, Miss Olive Lattn, Mr. G. W. Gerwlg,
Mr. C. D. Mullen and Mr. W. Morton Smltii.
In addition to the regular program the semi-mitiu-

election of otllcers took place, Mr. G,
W. Gerwlg being made president, Mis An-
na Funko Mr. Oacar Fuuke,
treasurer; Miss Maude Smith, secretary nnd
Miss Gertrude Laws critic. Misses Lulu
Clark and Maud Miller and Messrs Sam E.

Iv mid Oscar Funko went through with
the regular initiation exorcises and Lieuten-
ant Pershing was elected a member of
the club. Those present were: Misses Auit'i
Barr, Gertrude Liws, Georgiellawke of No

tiraska City, Olive Lntta, Maud Miller, Lulu
Clark, Delia Loomis, Kntle Miller, ''annie
Smith, Anna Funke, Grace Grltllth, Maud
Smith; Messrs F. O Zehrung, G. W. Ger-
wlg, II. S, Freeman, W. Morton Smith, C.
1). Mullen, Oscar Funko, Sam E. Low, Lew
Marshall, W. S. Stull, I) E. Thomp-o- u and
Mr. Plllsbury.

Mrs. N. C. Ablwtt entertained a largo
company of children very pleasantly last
Saturday for her sou Charles and Mis
Ethel Applegate. Mrs. Applegato wns
agisted In entertaining the children by
Misses Kate Sto Idard and Cora Hardy and
it being Hallowe'en an unurually merry
time was enjoyed by all. Those present
were: George Holmes, Dick Curtis, Arthur
itaymond, ilnrry Lemiiig, Leslie Donulre,
Frnnk Hooiier, llobert Andrews, Walter
Shall, Willard Yntes, Hurt Wlmdou, Isaac
Itaymond, Horace Sheiiuan. Boy Ashhy,
Arthur Jones, John Hurley, Jumes Hay-de- n,

Albert Fowell, Ferd Behlander, Theo
Croley, Owen Oakley, Charlie Evuns,
Willie Parker, Lyle Chambers. MUses
Emma Dalby, Grace Sanders, May I.llll-brid-

Florence Boggs, Jesy) IjHjsing,
Orace laming, Anno Snyder, Winnie Hill,
Maggie Wheadon, Jennie Mcrarland, Sadie
Burnham, Edith Pyle, Mable Pyle, Emma
Outcault, Blanche llnrgraves, Winnie Wal
lace, Winnie Bonnell, liessle llay.leu, hdna
Seelsbvrry, Sidney Murphy, Mattle Criloy
Kuth Itaymond, Bessie Curtis.

The members of Phi Delta Theta fraterni-
ty gave another of their delightful (turtles
Friday evening of last week. Tho hall wns
tastily decorated with smllax and presented
a handsome appearance. Instead of playing
the conventional high live, the early part of
the evening was passed pleasantly in conver-
sation, the young ladies 1 epresenting books
by well known authors and from the library
thus formed, the gentlemen chose partners
for a tete-a-tet- After refreshments, which
were served by three of the members dressed
in the snowle.t of waiter's gaib, dancing
and cards were indulged in foi the rest of
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thn evening. Those present were: Misses
Hnmiuouil, Winger, .liny, Mullen, Trcemnii,
linhoir, Elliott, lllscr, McMillan, Del'ue,
Burks, ltlghter, Jones, Memlnmns Elliott
nml Lyinnii acting us chnsrone', Messrs
Ciinlleld, l''llug Denn, liny mid llomei'

lliinly, Hnggnril, Lyinnii, Pnynn,
Giillmi'ttu, Elliott, WiMterii.nnu, Pllsliury,
Wing, Taylor nnd Scudder of Boatrlco.

Sunday nftei noon November llrst nt tho
homo of the bride's piirouts. IIUI north Four-
teenth stnu't tho mnrrlago of Mr,
Henry Hpenr and lit Etta Yates, tho Itev.
1), E. Baker olllclntiiig. Tho coiitrnutlug
piutliM liiivn Uitli Imvii iiwldtriils of Lincoln
for a numlK'i'of yeiirs mid have a host of
frli'iuls, tunny of whom weie present nt tho
ceremony Them were many valuable and
useful presents premtnteil. Among those
were; Mr. and Mrs, Sherman Dclllu of
Friend; Mr. nml Mrs. Chmles E. Miller of
Heaver Cnnslng, Mr. Harry Hutchlus or
Alexnuililii, Mis. Ito-lli'- lil of Auburn, Mr.
mid Mr. J W, Clo-so- n, Mr. and Mrs. F.
Clowioii, Mr mid .Mrs, Nelly, Mr. and Mis,
Ssnr, Mr nnd Mrs. Edwin Hlgglus, Mls
Lllllii Andrews, Miss lila Anilruws, Mis,
George Yates, Mis. .1. F, Kcinifily, Mis.
Kendall, Mr. WIIII11111 lluclmimu, Muster
Evelyn iliiehiinaii, .Musters Oloy, George nml
Charlei Nelley, Mm. Vmirhees, Mis. Walker,
Mrr. Arthur Moore, Miss Nettle liny mer and
ninny pothers.

Miss Naomi Weaver eiilertaliusl a com-
pany of friends Saturday evening nt which
time tho usual iiiuiisements npproprliito to
Hnllowo'eii were indulged in, Tliimo present
weio.Mlfses Hntllo Hoopei-- , Gertruilo .e'liuer,
Alice Cowilrey, Geitiiido Laws, (leorglo
lliiwknnf Nebraska City, Georgia Iirmer,
Mnrthn Fuuke, Hnttlu U'lnnd, Carrie l'laud,
Kittle Cowdiey, Carrie Hill, Minnie Alt- -

ipilthof St. Joseph, Mn., (leitrudo Hill, Fny
Mnrslmll, Winnie Ilnwley, Anna Kunko,
Maud Smith; Messrs F. C. Zuluung, II, H.
Fieeinan, W. E. Hardy, W. Morton Smith,
Frank Burr, Joseph Bigger, HeIn Welch,
Sam E. I.OW, Fred Howe, Charles Hall, C.
D. Mullen. Hubert Joyo, I,ow Marshall,
Phillip Wing, Painter, Miller, U'nlsli nml
Ernest Funko,

Through one of those oversights which nro
sometlint'S Inevitable In n nowspipor olllco,
tho Item describing tho reception given to
ltov. and Mrs. John Huwlttnt tho residence
of Mrs. Putuitiii last week wns allowed to go
into tho uou11iF.11 uncorreetoii. which wns
tho reason for tho errors contained therein.
It Is much regretted as several serious errors
ciept into our columns for which wn ask tho
kind Indulgence of thoie whoso feelings were
unintentionally dlstui lied. Wo nro all lia-

ble to errors and tho CountKH ho that Its
friends will look upon this matter as they
would 011 an error of anyone, else in thn hu-

man family.

Tho Indies of Iho D. A. Y. P. Kensington,
n soclnl orgutilz ntlon, were churmlngly en-

tertained nt tho residence of Mrs. Ed, Dig-uel- l,

1811 F street Friday afternoon of last
week. Thecouiimny comprised, Mesdmues
J. K. Honeywell, A, Humphrey, J. H. Davis,
M.K. Dnvey.J. Tyler, II. Zclining, C. Y.
Boggs, Sam McClay. C. W. Hoxle and F.
D. McClusky. A Dainty luncheon was sorv-t- sl

at live o'clock and tho ladles ilisiersisl af-

ter accepting nu Invitation from Mrs. J. II.
Davis to meet nt her bom" 14110 It street on
next Friday.

The engraved stationery department of
tho Wessel Printing company has met with
greater success than ever this season. Near
ly nil the Invitations for the recent wed-

dings have been Issued from this office and
s?iu cely a day passes but that 0110 or mom
ders nro received. Wo keep ostcd on tho
correct forms mid proper styles in this lino
mid can always supply them on short notice.
Either printed or engraved invitations exe-
cuted in the finest work of tho art. Oursmn-pie- s

tell tho tolo call and see them before
ordering.

Wednesday evening Mr. nnd Mr. Illchard
O'Neill gave 11 very enjoyable high live par-
ty to tho member of the Woninn's club
which lias just been reorganized for the coin-
ing season. Those present were Messrs nnd
Mcsdnmes, Umber, Ayers, Cmubrldge,
Northmu, V ente, Ilhelauder, Strickland,
Tate, Teeters, Trogdon, aiiDu-e- n, Wheeler,
mid Miss Lutz of Chicago. Mrs. Wheeler
and Mr. Tnte cnrrled otr the royal prizes.

Mr. Thomas 11, Stiirges and Miss Clara
M. Trail were married Wednesday at high
noon at tho second Presbyterian church by
1I10 Hev. Ilradt. They departed immediate-
ly after the ceremony for a visit of several
weeks in Iowa, after which they will take up
their resilience in Omaha. Mr. Sturgese is
state agent for the A. O. U. W. accident as
Boclntlou.

Mrs. Ida Ii. Espey, with n party of Califor-
nia friends Is at tho Sttirtevaut House, Now
York City. After a tny of jhji Imps ten days
longer In that city she will visit Boston und
Chicago on her way to Kansas City where she
will pass the winter at the Washington with
her daughter, Mrs. Mason Gregg.

Mr. Henry Wessel, brother of tho editor
of thoCouuiKit und Miss Grace Arnold, mi
ni'coniplish.sl liello of Philadelphia will bo
married at tho home of the bride's parents
November 15th. Dhectly alter the wedding
tho happy couple will ileiit for Lincoln,
their future home.

At a meeting of tho Pleasant Hour club
held Thui sday it wns decided to give the
next jsirty Thanksgiving night, Nov, 'JrJ.

There will bo 1111 adjourned meeting of tho
club this (Saturday) evening nt Mr. C. It.
Bidder's store nt seven-thirt- y o'clock.

Misses Kittle mid Alice Cowdry
11 few friends nt dinner Weduetiluy eve-

ning. The participants were Mf-s- es Geit-ru- de

Laws, Martha Fuuke and Georgio Lor- -

mer; .Mcssis r. l .eiirung, v . 1.. uuitiy
mid W. Morton Smith.

Mrs. C. Levi of Now York orrlved hi the
city yesterday to visit her sou and daughter
"Mr. and Mrs. Chin. Mayer. IWI south
Eleventh stieet. This is Mrs. Levi's first
visit to Lincoln und she will probably spend
the winter here.

The nuptials of Miss Mne Mellek and Mr.
I.evret McCandless will take place Wednes-
day at live o'clock at tho homo of the
bride's Mireuls, 'J4I4 P street.

Mrs. J. II. McMurtry left Tuesday for 11

two weeks visit in Lnfayetto, Ind., accom-
panied by visitors, Mr. and Mi's. L. W.
Fletcher who returned to Indianapolis,

Hon. John Fitzgerald and lady accouian- -
ieil by their nephew hdward C. ritzgerald,
left for tho Dakota HotSprings, Wednesday,
for a several months sojourn,

A reception wosglvtti by tho memlieis of
IhoTilnlty M. E. church Wednetshiy eve-
ning to their pastor and his estimable wife,
Dr. and Mrs. Huntington.

The Cold Hlnsts or Winter.
Tlni o'iilng days of winter have past and

according to the season we should now be
indulging In the cold blasts of the wintry
season. That we have already hail some
cold weather no one that buys coil will deny
and that wo will now begin t j get our share
of frigid weather is also a foregone conclu-
sion. Why then delay purchasing your
warmer wear until the weather becomes cold

to tho extreme. You must Imvo mom
soon why not get it now and

have It nlrendy at tho llrst coming of Jack-fro- st.

I.0UI0 Meyer & Co., the pioneer mer-

chants, bid you welcomo nt their well stock-
ed establishment nnd nro olTriug you sea-

sonable goods lit attract I vo prices. Theio Is

no need topnrtleuliitlronll tho ill tides kept
in stock for they have a most excellent as-

sortment of most nvorythliig that covers the
human frame, also household goods In linens,
comforts, blankets, muslins, etc, And for
the Inner man well they can supply hlin
with thn best tho miiiket of Kurojve and
America affords. Canned gixsls, coffees,
tens, spices, dried fruits, staples nnd every-
thing that Is palatable, fresh and wholesome.
Uiulo Meyer k Co., can save you money on
dry gissls and groceries and nsk you to call
and liisiiect their hue. It costs you nothing
to convince yourself thai It will pay you to
trade there. Why not give them n trial I

(Irneller's 111k Opening,
Messrs A. T. Oruetier & Co., after a

months preparation nro now alsmt toady for
tho great event tho grand formal oienlug
of their mammoth nnd palatial furiiltiiio
block which covers tin ee full lots on Thir-
teenth street facing tho now- - Lmissng thea-
tre. That it will be mi imiortnnt occnslon
goes without snylng when nil things nro ful-

ly considered, The recent mid auspicious
twenty carloads (of fin nlturo nil In

one shipment that Is now being nrrauged In
the live story building und tliu prepnintious
that are being made lend many to believe
that It will Imj the most elaborate business
oH-nln- over witnessed In the west. Hy tho
latter pal t of next week tho linn oxects to

10 In "apple pin order" nnd tho big mid
brilliant oeiilug,wlll take place Monthly, Kith
Elegiiut souvenirs will bo presented to the
visitors mid while looking over tho display
on several floors sweet strains of tnmlo will
1111 tho air to lend charm mid additional in-

terest to tho occasion. It will bo a gala oc-

casion and all are Invited to share in tho
linns "at homo'' pleasures.

A lleiintlfill Honviililr Hpnou
Hallutts now souvenir spoon representing

our own beautiful city, is a woik of art uml
tho success with which ho Is meeting In the
sale of it illustrates plainly the appreciation
for 11 meritorious souvenir. Tho work is of
a chaste refined order and such as will please
tho most exacting. In the liowl of tho sxxm
will bo seen n most lifelike picture of thn
state capitol building and ill other rcssi-l- s

the spoon calls forth admiration for Lincoln,
Tho oxidised work Is deftly executed while the
curving and designing is superbly excellent,
A description docs not do justice to this
Ix'ttiitlful piece of silver ware and It must lie
seen to bo appreciated. Ask Hallett to see it.

Kxeellent I.oeiillon to Kent.
Tho part of tho store room now being

vacated by the Intel lor Decorative Co.
Il!t4 N street is for reuttiia suitable tenant.
Tho Intel lor Decorative Co. oiened In this
locati 11 last spring. Their business litis
Increased to such enormous proportions us
to miike the one half of the store room -'5

by 140 feet iuailispiate. This shows tho
vuhio of tho stores which has all tho modern
improvements, including steam heat, water,
closets, roar entrance and platform to re-

ceive goods; is largo, light, and airy and
handsomely tlttod up. For terms etc. call
nt olllo phono

Score Cards for Card l'nrtles.
We have just placed 011 sale a beautiful

new score card which is delighting all that
have seen it. It is now, neat and nobby and
Just tho thing for card parties. Wo also
have a neat cord and tassel such as Is used on
ball programs which are much neater than
ribbons, easier and more quickly put 011 mid
lastly are much cheaper and look better.
Always call at tho Couiuku office before giv-
ing card pnrtles and wo can supply you with
score sheets and trimmings that am both or-

iginal nnd cheap.

Leavltt handles the Coal Creek Canon
City.

We Invite attention to our clonk depart-
ment, promising to show tho largest and
most attractive stock of stylish garments
ever displayed in Lincoln, Our stock is
iiiatlo up from the Hues of soveral of tho
largest manufacturles in tho country and
wo think wo can satisfy any taste.

Very respectfully,
Mili.ku & Paini:.

Fine harness that is reliable and handsome-
ly made will be found nt E. 11. Guthrie's at
right prices.

Cotner Art school ojien for students Wed-
nesday, Thursday, Friday and Saturday of
each week from 0 a.m. to 4 r.. Booms

Latta block, 1U7 south Eleventh stieet.
4 :t Miss I Muiii'HY, Director.

Leuvltt's "016 Xec" anthracite, finest in
tho city.

See tho new 18W score cm tls for card jwir-tl- es

ut tho Couiuku olllco.

Ladles hair ill essiug,
O street.

Miss Johnston, 111

All meals nt Odoll's new dining hall re-

duced to twenty cents. No credit nnd no
tickets to anyone. The meals are same us
formerly and tho prlco lower than ever.
This maJ.es tho board at Udell's cheap and
ho best in tho state for the money.

Handsome lap robes, comfortable and
warm, and at reasonable pi ices may bo
selected from E. H. Gut bile's lino assortment
1540 O street.

Now Is tho time to get stoves for tho win-

ter. Dunham & Buck have a big Hue of ull
tho finest makes. They also repair old
stoves, set them up and furnish parts needed
at reasonable cost. Call, ll'JO O stieet or

The Whitebreast Coal and Lime company
is always at the front supplying thn finest
guides of all kinds of coal

Only tho finest cuts nnd choicest meats
servt.il to customers of Chlpmnu & Sheen,
1511 O street. Phone lbO.

The celebrated Kg',

dandruff and promotes
hair, ror sulo by
street.

Shampoo removes
tho growth of the

Miss Johnston, 1114 O

Cull on Henry Harphain, 142 north lltli
'street, opKite Capital hotel for harness,
whips, surcingles, curry comlw and brushes,
harness oil, uxta grease nnd axle oil harness
soap. .

Leavltt handles Canon City, Domestic and
New Kentucky,

One hundred lluest engraved calling cards
and plate only ,.,.50 at Wessel Prlutlng Co.,
111 N street.

100 finest engraved calling cards and plate
for t8.5(i at Thk Couhikh otllce.
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cannot follow depart-

ments. ULOAICH, DHKHS GOODS

W.ANKKT.S, IIOSIKKY AND

stock before

buying

ALWAYS THE CHEAPEST

J W WING6R & CO.
1109 0 STREET.

ELEGANT LINE OF

NEW CLOAKS and TOP COATS
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We are bargains thntyoii
resist In the Inul

Heo our

elsewhere.
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For Ladies Misses. Stylish, Practicable at Right
Prices, an Assortment Largest.

HERPOLSHEIMER & CO.
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Do You Keep House and Have
Your Bread Made at Home ?
You luivo hnd Mary In the Kitchen some years

ureiiil, lilscult, wattles, cakes-ha- ve lieou uniformity
good. Mary married, und wo 4 to Imklnk'lor s miebodv
elso. Bridget was hired-Hin- d with the sumo Hour, anil
possibly more ell'ort, inailo bread that wits dough 0110
duy huut-tac- k the next nnd never good!

This Is n mind- - wit y or Illustrating tho dlllerenco
between good mid poor work with tho same material.Wo have the best em-
ploy tho most thorough workmen to put tliciu on thowall. Tho result Ishlghlysutlsfaclory to our customers,
mid equally so to ourselves.

The Interior Decorative Co.
1338 O STREET.

A. '.ikmkii, 1'ies. caw. Kmvick, Mgr.

Ourold location, 1131 N street, Is now for rent. It was very desirable, but our liuslness
outgrew It und wo had to seek larger quarter.
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Dangler Gas Heating and Cooking.
s t o z e s.

W. B. WOLCOTT,
Telephone 273. 230 South Eleventh St.. ?


